CENTREPOINT
ACTIVITY MONITORING SOLUTION

CENTREPOINT SOLUTION FROM ACTIGRAPH
ActiGraph has been the leading provider of physical activity and sleep monitoring solutions for the academic research community for
over a decade. Our CentrePoint technology platform leverages cloud, mobile and wireless technologies to deliver industry validated
patient measures, in near real time, and study management tools to support the complexities of the pharmaceutical research industry.

Clinical Grade Activity & Sleep Monitoring Solutions
Wearable technologies can provide valuable insight into the realworld physical activity and sleep behavior of patients enrolled in
clinical trials. However, the rigors of the drug development process
demand a patient monitoring system that not only delivers high
quality data, but is simple to deploy and manage at sites around
the world.

The CentrePoint technology platform, in combination with our industry
validated wearable activity monitors, delivers customizable patient
measures and comprehensive study management support through a
simple, secure web interface. Near real-time visibility of patients and
sites gives investigators and sponsors the ability to quickly identify
potential compliance or safety issues and make faster, better informed
decisions based on high quality data.

CentrePoint Patient Measures
The CentrePoint system delivers a variety of customizable physical activity and sleep measures derived
from high resolution accelerometer data captured by ActiGraph activity monitors.

Daily Activity

Activity Intensity

Daily totals and minute-by-minute details on steps, energy
expenditure (kcals), and activity counts.

Amount of time spent within different physical activity
intensity categories, including MVPA (moderate to vigorous
physical activity) and sedentary behavior.

Activity Bouts
Detailed information on bouts of sustained physical activity.

Wear Compliance

Sleep Details

Daily wear time percentage and minute-by-minute details on
subject wear time compliance.

Nightly sleep metrics, including total sleep time, awakenings,
and sleep efficiency.

CENTREPOINT SOFTWARE PLATFORM
The CentrePoint software platfom combines our powerful backend analytics with the simplicity of cloud technology to deliver high
quality activity and sleep metrics through a customized, easy-to-use web interface.

KEY BENEFITS
Simple Setup & Deployment

At-Home Compliance Monitoring

Our web-based platform lets you get new sites up and running with
ease. With automated activity monitor assignments, downloads, and data
scoring, CentrePoint requires minimal personnel training and IT resources.

Home-based data uploads via PC, mobile device, or CentrePoint Data
Hub allow investigators to monitor subject compliance and behavior
between site visits.

Standardized, Error-Free Data

Real-Time Visibility of Subjects & Sites

Customized study preconfiguration prevents setup errors that can
result in missing or incomplete data. All site data are standardized, timesynchronized, and stored securely in the cloud, and a detailed audit trail
provides a permanent record of all system interactions.

Instant visibility of subject outcomes, site metrics, and overall study
progress helps study coordinators and investigators quickly identify and
address potential issues to keep the trial running on time and on budget.

Two-Way Subject Communication

Customized Reporting

Text message notifications and reminders, sent to subjects directly
through the CentrePoint console, can encourage wear compliance and
keep subjects engaged in their care.

Create and export custom CSV reports containing different
configurations of site and/or patient data for archiving and analysis
outside of CentrePoint.

Customized Solutions for your Clinical Trial
Because no two studies are the same, we preconfigure CentrePoint for each trial to optimize
site-level efficiencies and deliver high quality, clinically relevant data.
Custom assignment templates prevent setup errors and simplify deployment.
Patient endpoints are derived from validated, population-specific algorithms.
Protocol-specific milestones track the progression of patients though the trial.

CENTREPOINT TECHNOLOGY ECOSYSTEM
Access to real-time, high quality patient data drives efficiency in a clinical trial. We’ve developed a suite of tools that make it possible
to transfer activity monitor data to the CentrePoint system between site visits.

CentrePoint Sync Application
A companion mobile application for iOS and Android lets patients upload activity monitor
summary data to the CentrePoint system using a mobile device. CentrePoint mobile can be
configured to display activity monitor feedback, such as daily steps, calories burned, and sleep
efficiency, or this feature can be completely disabled.

CentrePoint Data Hub
The new CentrePoint Data Hub is a plug-and-play communication device that securely transmits
collected activity monitor data from the patient’s home to the CentrePoint cloud, where it can be
instantly accessed by the study team. With integrated Bluetooth® LE, 3G cellular, and direct USB
connectivity, the CentrePoint Data Hub offers the flexibility to accommodate your protocol. The
CentrePoint Data Hub can also be used an activity monitor charging station for extended periods
of data collection.

CentrePoint API
Direct REST API access is available for all CentrePoint endpoints including raw (minute-by-minute)
data (captured from devices via mobile uploads or direct connect) as well as post-processed
outcomes for each subject. These data outcomes are also available at the study-level as summary
averages and totals. In addition, subject profiles can be created, modified and queried via the API
with some limitations.

CentrePoint Data Security
The CentrePoint system leverages existing cloud based technologies to provide a robust,
scalable solution that implements industry best practices. CentrePoint utilizes Microsoft
Azure for website hosting and data processing services and Amazon Web Services (AWS)
Simple Storage Solution (S3) for storage of raw minute epoch data. For the storage of parsed
minute epoch data, analytics and subject/study management information, CentrePoint
leverages the AWS Relational Database Service (RDS).

ActiGraph solutions have been used
to provide objective activity and sleep
measures in thousands of health research,
epidemiology, and disease state studies
involving:

Cardiovascular
Disease
CLINICAL TRIAL SERVICES
With more than a decade of large-scale study expertise, we can provide
your research team with a variety of support services throughout all stages
of the trial, including:

Subject Matter Expert Consulting
We’ve developed a network of subject matter experts (SME) that can assist with
protocol development, device deployment, endpoint validation, algorithm
development, and physical activity and sleep analysis during the trial or after
Database Lock. Our SME partners have extensive experience with ActiGraph
products and the interpretation of activity and sleep metrics.

Site Training
Let our Accounts Management team train your site personnel with protocolspecific CentrePoint training sessions, performed either on-site or via telecomm.

Site Shipping Logistics
Eliminate the hassle and inefficiencies of activity monitor disbursement and
management. We’ll ship activity monitors to each site, monitor study inventory,
and handle device repair and replacements.

In-Trial Data Screening
Help guarantee the integrity of your study data with in-trial data screening. Tiered
services include wear compliance verification, site error checks and queries, and
monitoring changes in activity or sleep levels.

Data Configuration & Transfers
Our Data Management team can configure your study data to match the
specifications of the sponsor or CRO Data Management Team. This includes
filtering the data to provide protocol-specific endpoints to the EDC system.

Diabetes
Obesity
Cancer
Alzheimer’s
Disease
Parkinson’s
Disease
COPD
Asthma
Pain Disorders
Sleep Disorders
ActiGraph products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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